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MONASH  BLUES  AWARDED
A cox of an Australian rowing team and an Olympic athlete were among those who received BIues

Awards at the annual  Monash  University Sports and  Recreation Association Blues Dinner last Friday.

David England, cox of the Australian Lichtweight
Four which came third in this year's World Titles, was
one of  16 Blues winners. So too was runner Peter
Fitzgerald, who equalled the existing Australian 200m
record in December  1976 and was a semi-finalist in
the  200 in event at the  1976 Olympic Games in
Montreal.

The full list of winners is:

BLUES  :
Athletics -P.  Fitzgerald; Baseball -A. Kahn;
Basketball (Womens) -Ms C. Shinners; Basket-
ball (Men) -S. Connolly; Football -D. Bickford,
C. Moore; Hockey (Mens) -P. Murphy; Judo -
Ms D.  Loraine, Ms G.  Paoli; Rowing (Womens) -
Ms A.  Giles; Rowing (Meus) -D.  England: Ski-
Ms N.  MCDougall; Table Tennis -Ms J.  Stacey;
Tennis -Ms J. Pearson, Ms E. Oliver; Volleyball
• S. Trafficante.

HALF  BLUES:
Athletics -Ms C. Sharp, J . Sheehan, G. Tew:
Basketball (Womens) -Ms J. Willems, Ms J.
Whiteside; Basketball (Mens) -G.  Voss, M.
Dwyer; Netball  -Ms J. Scott; Rifle -P. Nankervis,
R. Alexander; Rugby  Union -8. Thomson; Squash
-Ms C.  Browning; Volleyball -Ms  L. Barnden, Ms

J. Wirth, Siah Keng Beng.

sroRTs AWARDs:
Basketball (Mens) -8. Davis; Football -C.  Ryan;
Hockey -C. West; Squash -C.  Brerman; Table
Tennis -I. Burns.

SCHOLARSHIPS

The Academic Registrar.s department has been advised
of the following scholarships:

National Research Council of Canada - Research Associate-
ships:

Tenable for at least one year, for Ph.D. graduates in
Science or Master graduates in entineering. Stipend
approximately  S 16,625 (Canadian) p.a. Applications
close in Canada, January  15 ,  1978.

Churchill  Fellowships for Overseas Study in  1979:

No prior qualification specified. Benefits include fares
and living allowance. Applications close in Canberra,
February 28,1978.

NEW MET. CHAIR AT MONASH

Dr C.H.B. PTiestley, an internationally-known
meteorologist has been appointed to a part-time
chair of meteorology at Monash.  He will take up
the appointment in February,1978, after his
retirement from his present position as chairman
of the Environmental Physics Research  Iaboratories
ofcsIRO.

Dr Priestley, 62, has spent a lifetime in meteoro-
logical establishments in Entland, Canada, the United
States and Australia.

After graduating from Cambridge University in
1938, he joined the UK Meteorolodcal Office and
in  1941   was seconded for two years to establish
the Suffield  Experimental Station in Canada.

Returning to Entland, he established a new
Upper Air Section of the UK Meteorologcal Office,
and was appointed the Section.s officer-in-charge
in  1945.

In the following year, Dr Priestley came to
Australia as first officer-in-charge of the CSIRO
Section of Meteorological Physics. In  1957, he
held an appointment as visiting professor at the
University of Chicago and in  1973 was appointed
chairman of the  Environmental Physics Research
Laboratories of CSIRO.

Dr Priestley has been a Fellow of the Australian
Academy of Science since  1954 and a Fellow of the
Royal Society since  1967. He was appointed an
Officer of the Order of Australia in` 1976 for
services to science.

SUPERANNUATION SCHEME ELECTION

Nominations have been called for the election of a
member administrator of the Monash University Staff
Superannuation Scheme, following the resignation on
November 17 of Mr C.W. O'Hare.

The successful candidate will hold office for the
balance of Mr O'Hare's term -until August  12,1980.

Nominations must be lodged no later than  12 noon
on Friday, December 9, with the Returning Offlcer,
Mr J.D. Butchart, from whom further information
may be obtained.

If more than one nomination is received, a ballot
will be he.ld on a date to be advised.



CREDIT UNION EXPANDS

Monash University Credit Union has now trans-
ferred its members' savings and loans accounts to
computer and opened the way for an increase in
membership.

The Union currently has about 2000 members
with accounts totalling more than S I  million.  It
offers a variety of services, ranging from 5% `at
call' accounts through longer-term, 30-days' notice
accounts at 897o to fixed deposit accounts at 9%.

`Christmas Savers' next year will be able to

obtain a hither rate of interest (6%) on their
deposits.   Christmas cheques will be forwarded to
members on December 6 to help them through the
holiday period.

The Credit Union is open to all members of the
University, and staff members can arrange to have
their deposits deducted from their salaries. All
inquiries should be directed  to the Credit Union,
which is located in the Union, near the Post Office

(ext. 3196).

UNIVERSITY VEHICLE FOR TENDER

1976 Holden Kingswood automatic station
sedan reg. no.  IMX 205 (expires February,  1978).
43278 Kin. Bench seat, radial tyres, front disc
brakes, mud-flaps,  protective side strips.

Tenders to be marked C.S.3 and deposited in
the  University tenders box -Buildings Branch,
University Iffices, no later than 9 am, Wednesday,
December 7,1977.

Inspection may be arranged by contacting
Mr  R.  Bates in Central Services, ext.  2081.

AUSINET TERMINAL

AUSINET is the name given to a joint venture
between approxinately fifteen Australian lforaries
established to provide on-line information retrieval
services from foreign and local data bases. It is
operated throuch the computer facilities of ACI and
has the backing of the National Library of Australia.

Monash was the first university to join the
scheme and has been operating the service for four
months to staff and students of the Faculty of
Education and the Graduate School of I.ibrarianship.

Now that the data bases are available on a
regular schedule and library staff have been trained
in its operation it is considered that the service can
be extended. Searching of the following data bases can
be arranged:  Science Citation Index, Social Science
Citation Index, ERIC   (Educational Resources Infor-
mation Centre), International Road Research Develop-
ment Abstracts and Compendex (Engiveering Index).

Hard copy print can be ordered and is usuany
available the day after the search. A charge is applied
depending on the length of time spent at the terminal.
Subject reference librarians are responsible for
formulating searches and prefer if possible to discuss
what is required before the actual search at the
terminal.

For more information please contact the
Librarian, Humanities and Social Sciences, ext.
2680, or the Hargrave Librarian, ext. 2703,
depending on the sources of information in which
you are interested.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT PIAY-READING

Members of the department of Endish will give
an acted-reading of St John Ervine's  1929 play `The
First Mrs Fraser' at 8 p.in. on Friday, December 9,
in room 803, Menzies Building.

Director Dennis Davison says that, despite the
coincidence of timing (election eve) and choice of
title, the presentation will be strictly non-political.

The reading will be fouowed by a party (BYO). AIl
interested are welcome.

MONASH NATIVE PLANT SALE

More than 80 varieties of Australian native plants
will go on sale from today, under the auspices of the
Monash Native Plant Society.

The sale, which will continue until Saturday,
December  10, will be at 4 Panorama Stu Clayton
North, just south of the University.

Some 5000 tubes are on offer at 40c each, as
well as a number of 5  in. pots at S I.20.

Phone orders can be placed with Mr and Mrs Barnes
on 544 5304. Catalogues are available at the Union
Desk or the  University Club.

POSITIONS VACANT

The following vacancies within the  University have been
advertised:

MEDICINE
Pathology & lmmunology - Technical Offii`er; Pharmacology -
Technical Ofricer (half-time, full-time); Physiology -Instrument
Maker/Tool Maker

SCIENCE
Computer Science -Programmer; Programming Assistant
(part-time)

ENGINEERING
Stenographer/Typist, Junior Typist; Chemical F,ndneering -
Tech rical Officer

ARTS
Geography -Junior Technical Assistant

COMPUTER CENTRE
Computer Systems Engineer

ADMINisTRATioN DATA pRacEsslNG
Systems Officer

VICE{HANCELLOR
Information Office - Secretary

ECOPS
Accounting and I..inance -J unior Stenographer, Part-Time
Stenographer

LAW
Duplicator Operator

EDUCATION
Secretary

UNION
Club Liaison Ofricer

BOOKSHOP
Accounts Payable Clerk

Copies of relevant advertisement.s may be seen on application
to Room  I / 13  University Offlces Annexe.

Telephone inquiries about clerical positions should be directed
to extension 2038, and about technical positions to 2055.

Authorise9 by  K. W.  Bennetts,  Information Officer


